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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
October 1, 1986 
The regular meeting of the University Center Board was 
called to order on Wednesday, October 1, 1986, at 3:30 p.m. 
in Room 226 of the Downing University Center. 
The roll was called with 14 members present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
Representative Tim Todd reported that the resolution 
86-2-F for the support of IHC was voted on and failed. 
There will be a revision on Tuesday. The first reading 
of resolutions for the funding of a new typewriter, 
flagpole, and flags, and involving late fe e charges took 
place . 
Inter-Hall Council 
Representative Pat Keohane reported that Parents' Week-
end will be October 4t,h and 5th. Posters have been 
placed in the dorms, and a good turnout is expected. 
The President's reception is Saturday in the mezzanine. 
There will be a talent show Saturday evening. Anyone 
needing an application should see Cindy Spencer at Hugh 
Poland. 
Panhellenic 
Representative Cindy Strine reported that Alpha Delta Pi's 
football classic is this week. Their final football game 
is Thursday. Chi Omega had a successful golf tournament , 
from which they made $3 ,000. Phi Mu will be having penny 
voting for the Men of the Year Calendar next week. Sigma 
Kappa pledged 79 girls. 
United Black Students 
Not present. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Chairman Tim Harper r e ported that in cooperation with 
Daniel Rodriguez, UCB and ASG will have a mixer next 
Thursday at the Faculty House. Coach RobertLamg will 
bring the basketball players . Dr. Wilde r will attend and 
speak on the "Keys to Success . " Tim urged e veryone to 
attend. 
Vice-Chairman Sharon Gash announced that the NACA Conven-
tion will be November 6-9. Regional conference will be 
/0 
in Louisville, and.l-6 people will be able to attend. 
Sharon urged everyone to apply. It was also reported 
that the interviews for new members are going well and 
should be completed by next Wednesday. UUCB, Unity of 
UCB, will meet at Godfather's Pizza on October 21. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Contemporary Music 
Chairman Ann Kingsbury reported that the band to play at 
Friday's MASH BASH has been provided by the concert 
committee. For Inter-Hall Council's Parents' Weekend the 
Concert Committee is providing Ed & Bo to play in DUC's 
lobby after Saturday's football game. Ann also reported 
that seven new committee members have been added to the 
seven present members, making a total of 14 concert com-
mittee members. A meeting of Ann's committee will be held 
Monday at 3 :45 in her office for planning next semester. 
Lecture 
Chairman Jayne Ann Cecil reported that the Barry Rosen 
date has been changed to November 17 at 7 :00 p.m. 
Production 
No report. 
Public Relations 
Representative Laura Edwards reported that people are needed 
to work in the booth un Parents' Weekend. Public Relations 
was pleased with its advertisement in the Herald for MASH 
BASH. The committee is presently working on the Nervous 
Melvin & the Mistakes Concert. 
Special Events 
Chairman Dana CurLee reported that MASH BASH will begin at 
6:00 p.m. , October 3. The trivia contest will begin at 
7 : 00 p.m. T-shirts for the event will be in tomorrow. 
Dana complimented the Public Relations Committee's good 
job on the MASH BASH display. The Special Events Committee 
is presently working on Hilloween and Big Red's Roar . 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Mr. Bennie Beach has talked with the produc'tion crew 
about the Ronnie Milsap concert. He announced that UCB 
will benefit from th .is concert. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Article III; Section I, A; Amendment I was read . With a 
roll call vote the amendment was passed. 
Article III; Section I, A; Amendment II was read. With 
a roll call vote the amendment was passed. 
Article V; Section I, A; Amendment I was read. With a 
roll call vote the amendment was passed. 
Article V; Section I, B; Amendment I was read. Tim Harper 
explained that this amendment includes the committees that 
interview new applicants. With a roll call vote the amend-
ment was passed . 
NEW BUSINESS 
The first reading of Proposal 86- F-3, dealing with Nervous 
Melvin & the Mistakes. took place. Ann Kingsbury explained 
that the Nervous Melvin concert is free, and will last four 
hours . The proposal was voted on and passed. 
The first reading of Proposal 86- F-4 tonk place. It dealt 
with the band Double Exposure, to play at Hilloween. It 
was announced that Special Events will be funding the event. 
The proposal was voted on and passed. 
The first reading of Proposal 86- F-5, concerning the band 
Fabulous Silvertones took place. After discussion about 
the possibility of this concert clashing with Midnight 
Mania, it was moved that the proposal be tabled for an 
executive decision. This was voted on and passed to be 
tabled for an executive decision to be made when more infor-
mation is made known. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*Dana CurLee reminded everyone of the MASH BASH . 
*Tim Harper reminded everyone of the UCB/ASG mixer at 
6:00 p.m. in the Faculty House next Thursday. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:09 p.m . 
Approved date 
